Your marriage is one of the most important milestones of
your life; entrust TPC Sugarloaf to make your wedding
as unique as the love you share for each other.

SIGNATURE QUALITY & SERVICE
What better way to entertain members of the wedding
party than to host a golf outing or group lesson on
TPC Sugarloaf ’s magniﬁcent Greg Norman-designed
championship golf course – host of the Champion’s Tour
Greater Gwinnett Championship. We’ll take care of all the
details, from arranging tee times and ordering engraved
tee gift items to on-course refreshments, scoring, and
after-golf receptions.
Having hosted hundreds of special events including
PGA TOUR® tournaments, Fortune 500 golf outings,
charitable events, and private functions of all types and
sizes, TPC Sugarloaf is uniquely qualiﬁed to
make all of your wedding events perfect.

ONCE-IN-A-LIFETIME
WEDDINGS....
At TPC Sugarloaf we specialize in creating one-of-akind weddings that reﬂect your personal style and create
memories to last a lifetime. From small, intimate rehearsal
dinners and wedding ceremonies to lavish receptions, we
take pride in ensuring every detail is ﬂawlessly executed
so you can relax and focus on what’s really important:
celebrating this special day with family and friends.

…IN AN UNFORGETTABLE SETTING
Our full-service 60,000 square-foot clubhouse was designed
with spectacular weddings in mind. Well-appointed banquet
facilities, private meeting rooms, richly appointed hospitality
suites and picturesque terraces set the stage for beautiful
wedding ceremonies, receptions, rehearsal dinners and
engagement parties.

Meanwhile, our lushly landscaped gardens and championship golf
course provide a picturesque backdrop for groom’s outings and
bridal showers. We also offer delicious family brunches in our
lovely dining room with panoramic views of the golf course.

FOR ALL YOUR WEDDING
EVENT NEEDS
Unparalleled quality and uncompromised service are the
cornerstones for everything we do. Let our friendly, professional
wedding specialist customize a unique wedding day package
around your speciﬁc needs. Call on our list of Preferred Wedding
Professionals to book such elements as live entertainment, lighting
and decor; menu selection and theming; ﬂoral design; and onsite ceremony and reception coordination. We’ll work with you
every step of the way to make sure your wedding dreams become
reality and are within your budget.

DELECTABLE CATERING
FOR EVERY TASTE
TPC Sugarloaf isn’t known solely for our
remarkable golf and signature personalized
service; our Executive Chef and experienced
culinary team are known for their considerable
talents creating sumptuous customized menus
for weddings and special events of all types
and sizes, freshly prepared on-site. From formal
plated rehearsal dinners featuring regional and
Continental cuisine to lavish international-themed
buffets, we offer a wide array of menu options that
can be tailored to suit your individualized tastes
and budget.
Our mouth-watering cuisine is underscored by our
signature personalized service, ensuring every guest
receives the most prompt, friendly attention possible.

For more information and a private tour,
please contact us at
770.418.1113
or visit tpc.com/sugarloaf

EXTRAORDINARY WEDDINGS
IN A REMARKABLE SETTING

